EXCITING NEW PROJECT FOR STANTON RECREATION GROUND.
Councillors have resolved to explore the possibility of creating an updated sports facility including a 3G surfaced
football pitch on the Recreation Ground at Stanton to replace the current Tennis Court and MUGA which are now
reaching the end of their useful life and are underutilised.
The project will look at providing good facilities which are fundamental to developing sporting opportunities for
everyone, from the youngest beginner to the semi-professional. A great outdoor sports facility, whether large or
small, can assist in revitalising Community spirit and encourage new sporting teams available to all residents.
Facilities that are well designed, built to last and well maintained are a pleasure to use and give an ample return on
the time and money invested in their construction and day to day operation.
The design will be based on a sound understanding of issues such as the current trends and practices within individual
sports, the wider leisure industry and the lessons learnt from previously built schemes. To that end the Council are
looking for input from residents to start the process of deciding what is required and where funding can be obtained
to realise the project. It is intended that there will be a full consultation with residents in due course
An inaugural meeting will take place on Zoom conferencing on Tuesday 9 February 2021 at 7pm and residents and
interested parties are invited to join in the meeting to see if you can offer your skill and expertise in project
managing/planning/costing/fund raising or just harnessing enthusiasm!
If you would like to know more then log in to the meeting at Topic:
Stanton Parish Council - MUGA project Time: Feb 9, 2021 07:00 PM London
Join Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89644290368?pwd=RmU2dnpycDVaa0xDNjFIQkhNSmVEdz09
Meeting ID: 896 4429 0368
Passcode: 896941
One tap mobile
+442034815237,,89644290368#,,,,*896941# United Kingdom
+442034815240,,89644290368#,,,,*896941# United Kingdom
Dial by your location
+44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom
+44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom
+44 203 901 7895 United Kingdom
+44 131 460 1196 United Kingdom
+44 203 051 2874 United Kingdom
Meeting ID: 896 4429 0368
Passcode: 896941
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kc2F8x95lM
This will be a big project for the village and likely to take some time to pull together so cannot be done by the
Councillors alone. Please pass the word around!
If you cannot make the February meeting but are interested or can offer some expertise or experience in a similar
project then we would like to hear from you.
Cllr Phil Smith – Stanton Parish Council
E: Stantonparishcouncil@gmail.com T: 01359 408759

